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Abstract
For the growing problem of mine heat hazard in the deep mining, according to the actual condition of the power 
source, this paper mainly analyzed the heat source of the Fourth Mine in Zhong ping Energy Chemical Group, and 
unprecedentedly adopted the waste heat from the gas power generation in the cooling of underground environment. 
The low temperature refrigerant of 5.2 ℃ is generat ed through a lithium bromide absorption chiller refrigeration 
system as the first-stage refrigerant, and the temperature of the refrigerant is further reduced to - 3.4 ℃ by 
compressed chillers as the second-stage refrigerant. Through the main shaft, the refrigerant is transported to the high-
pressure side of the high-low pressure heat exchangers inside the chamber which is located in the -320m level 
underground, finally, ethylene glycol solution is sent back to the ground for recycling after cold release. After the
heat exchange, the 3 ℃ low temperature circulating water is transported to the air cooler installed in the machine 
Lane of the fully mechanized coal face by the cold water pump, which cools the inlet airflow on the working face to 
achieve the heat hazard control. The implementation of this cooling system, which has achieved significant economic, 
social and environmental benefit, have showed bright prospect for extended application.
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1. Introduction
China is the largest coal-producing country in the world, and 95% of the coal production relies on
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underground mining. Currently, coal mining has resorted to deep exploitation, the depth of which has 
reached -900 ~ -1300m, so mine heat hazard is increasingly becoming a very serious problem. According 
to incomplete statistics, there have been more than 200 mines in China with the airflow temperature on the 
mine face exceeding 30℃, among which the exploitation depth is deeper than -800 m [1]. Mine heat 
hazard seriously affects the mine workers’ health and mine safety production, invites electrical and 
mechanical equipment failures, and results in low labor productivity. In the field of deep mining 
engineering, mine heat hazard control is considered to be one of the two major technological challenges 
by international mining community. Therefore, the mine heat hazard has become an urgent and 
considerable problem [2].
2. The status and analysis of underground heat source in the Fourth Mine of Zhongping Energy 
Chemical
2.1 The status of underground heat source in the Fourth Mine
The production of the Fourth Mine built in 1956 as the main mine of Zhongping Energy Chemical have 
reached 2.6Mt in 2005. Ji-3 mining area with the depth of -880m seriously suffered with the heat hazard 
in the Fourth Mine. The temperature on the face Ji15-23100 and Ji16-23070 have exceeded 35℃ in the 
summer. The temperature of the rock water in the three-level up shaft station have been up to 49.5℃, and 
the air temperature in the development laneway is higher than 37.2℃, the relative humidity is 96%~97%
on average. Most workers have suffered eczema, vomiting, heat stroke, and dozens of works used to faint, 
which leads to low attendance and production efficiency. Given the current statistics of the temperature 
gradient of 3.7℃/100m, the heat hazard in the middle-lower part of the three-level would be more 
severe[3].
2.2 The analysis of underground heat source in the Fourth Mine
The main heat source in the Fourth Mine are identified as follows: rock heat, compression heat, hot 
water heat, oxidation, and mechanical and electrical equipment cooling heat. The prediction results 
calculated by the updated ministry evaluated software WINTEMPS20000 are shown in the Table 1.
Table 1 The results of heat analysis in mining area Ji
Produce level Rock Heat Compression heat Hot water heat
Oxidation& mechanical
heat
others
-360～-620m 51% 14% 19% 10% 6%
-620～-850m 72% 16% 4% 6% 2%
It is shown in Table1that the Fourth Mine where the rock heat and compression heat are the main heat 
sources can be considered as a typical hot-deep heat hazard mine. Taken the situation of the Fourth Mine
in consideration, the rock thermal performs as follows: the rock intensively heats the surrounding air in a 
long term; the hot water with the equal temperature of the rock’s influxes into the work face or the 
laneway, which directly heat and humidify the inlet air; the coal and rock heat and humidify the inlet air 
etc.
3. The introduction of mine cooling system mode
According to the various heat causes and heat sources, different heat hazard controls integrated with the 
production features and the impacts on the mine production have been employed across the world. For 
example, the high-temperature mine in Germany, the United States, Japan, Poland and other countries
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generally focused on the utilization of underground central refrigeration cooling methods, which 
characterized by the large system pressure and the emissions of condensing heat underground
accompanied with the increase of mining depth, growing chilling requirement on the work face. Given the 
problems in above central refrigeration system, the ground concentration water refrigeration methods are 
gradually adopted currently. W-type ventilation combined with mechanical refrigeration cooling has also 
been taken in a few coal mines as shown in Figure 1, which has been proved effectively for mining
cooling. However, the W-type ventilation is also characterized by complex exploration, large tunneling 
project and a large amount of airflow, which is twice as that of the U-type ventilation.
Figure 1 The diagram of W-type Ventilation
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Given the large mining depth(-3000~-4000m) and high cost of recycled water emission, the cooling 
system of gold mining in South African have gradually developed from ground -underground multi-level 
concentration refrigeration to the integration of ground ice concentration, underground melting ice and 
ice-delivering cooling. It differs from the mining cooling systems in Germany, the United States, Japan
and Poland in the cooling source from ground: the ice is employed in South African while the low 
temperature water is adopted in Germany and other countries. The system of cold transmission and cold 
exchange in these countries are same.
Three types of heat hazard control methods are adopted in China as follows.
(1)Underground local refrigeration methods. For example, one work face is cooled by the local 
refrigerator made by WAT Company of German in WuTongZhuang mine of Hebei and Panyi mine of 
Huainan etc.
(2) Underground centralized refrigeration methods. For example, a few work faces are cooled by the 
centralized refrigeration station established underground in the eighth mine of Pingdingshan etc.
(3) Cooling by Ground cool water (ice). For example, a number of mine work faces are cooled by the 
centralized cooling water (ice) station on the ground in Suncun mine of Shandong Xinwen and the sixth 
mine of Pingdingshan,etc.
The deficiencies of each cooling mode mentioned above are as follows: The underground local 
refrigeration methods are characterized by low refrigeration capacity and the small application range. For 
the Underground centralized refrigeration methods, it is difficult to release condensing heat and the 
cooling effect is adequate. The operating cost is higher for Cooling by Ground cool water (ice) methods.
Thus, it is necessary to find a reliable, economic and effective mine cooling mode according to the current 
domestic mine cooling situation. 
4. The analysis of source power in the Fourth Mine
The capacity for gas-power-generation in the Fourth Mine is designed as 8×500KW ,while 4 generator 
sets have been installed with the respective output of 500kW.The waste rock plant equipped with 3 boilers
(the capacity as 35 t/h), and two boilers operate with the other for backup in the normal condition; two
steam turbines were equipped: rated extraction steam quantity as 32 t/h while the maximum being 55 t/h
for the No.1 turbine, actual extraction steam quantity as 3.32 t/h for the No. 2 turbine. Consequently the 
maximum extraction steam capacity could reach to 58.32 t/h, the pressure as 0.5 MPa , and the 
temperature up to 280℃±10℃.
Energy is transferable between cold and heat. The lithium bromide water chiller has been proved 
reliable and efficient as the equipment for the energy transferring from hot to cold. According to the 
relevant technical data provided by manufacturers, the pump down of 55 t/h could offer a refrigeration 
capacity of 50765 kW, which could cool the chilled water with a flow of 8730 m3/h from 12℃ to 7℃ or 
generate the ice of 6400 t/d based on the closed cycle.
5. The design of cooling system with gas-power-generation and waste heat refrigeration in the 
Fourth Mine
5.1 The analysis of the cooling load underground and in the mine area
5.1.1 Mine cooling
The high temperature in the Fourth Mine is mainly occurred in two fully mechanized mining faces with 
the air flow of 1600m3/min and the temperature at 36 ℃ on each face, and four heading faces with the air 
flow of 500m3/min and the temperature at 36 ℃ on each face. The total cooling load of 5000kW is 
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determined by the underground airflow thermal parameters prediction software (the mechanized Face with 
the cooling capacity of 1500kW, the heading face with the cooling capacity of 500kW).
5.1.2 The central air conditioning cooling load of the ground construction
According to the ground conditions in the Fourth Mine, the ground cooling site, with a total cooling 
area of 17834.8m2, includes male bathrooms, control building, apartment buildings, office buildings, 
integrated conference room etc. Given the energy consumption as 120W / m2 , the total cooling load is 
determined as follow:
Q = 17834.8 × 0.12 = 2140 kW
The total cooling load is 7140 kW
5.2 The design of cooling system
5.2.1 The workflow of cooling system for coal mine with gas-power-generation and waste heat 
refrigeration
Considering the power source situation of the Fourth Mine, the cooling solution is determined as 
follow: the steam waste heat is adopted as the main power (complemented by the gangue power plant 
extraction), and the low temperature refrigerant of 5.2 ℃ is generated through a lithium bromide 
absorption chiller refrigeration system as the first-stage refrigerant, then, the temperature of the refrigerant 
is further reduced to - 3.4 ℃ by a compressed chi l lers as the second -stage refrigerant. Through the main 
shaft, the refrigerant is transported to the high-pressure side of the high-low pressure heat exchangers 
inside the chamber which is located in the -320m level underground, finally, ethylene glycol solution is 
sent back to the ground for recycling after cold release.
After the heat exchange, the 3 ℃ low temperature circulating water is transported to the air cooler 
installed in the machine Lane of the fully mechanized coal face by the cold water pump, which cools the 
inlet airflow on the working face to achieve the heat hazard control. System flow chart is shown in Figure 
2.
Figure 2. Flow chat of the mine cooling system with gas-power-generation and waste heat refrigeration
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5.2.2 Major equipments and related parameters
According to the general design requirements, the major equipments and technical characteristics of 
the system are as follows:
Refrigeration unit: 3 sets of YSEAEAS45CJES type screw glycol unit and 1 set of BYS400 lithium 
bromide unit.
• Heat exchanger parameters
Low-pressure side in heat exchanger:
Inflow water quantity and temperature: 202m3 / h, 20.7 ℃;  feed water quantity and temperature:  
37.5m3 / h, 28 ℃; water supply quantity and temperature: 202m3 / h, 3 ℃; heat transfer amount: Q1 = 
4158.19kW.
• Selection of lithium bromide units
Set the flow rate of glycol solution as 240m3 / h, the inlet temperature as 17.5 ℃ (2 ℃ of the route 
cold loss has been considered), the outlet temperature as 5.2℃, the flow rate of the central air -
conditioning system of the power plant office building as 43.5 m3 / h, the fluid temperature as 5.2 ℃, the 
back fluid temperature as 10.2 ℃.
Refrigerating capacity: 
q1 = 283.5 × 3.831 × (16.35-5.2) × 1030/3600 = 3465kW
One set of BYS400 of integrated lithium bromide units are selected to meet the requirements. 
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• Selection of screw ethylene glycol refrigerating machine units
Refrigerating capacity: 
q2=240×3.831×[5.2-（-3.4）] ×1030/3600=2262.33kW。
3 sets of YSEAEAS45CJES of screw ethylene glycol refrigerating machine units selected.
6. The analysis of the cooling system with gas-power-generation and waste heat refrigeration in the 
Fourth Mine
6.1 Analysis of cooling effective
Given the heat source distribution on the Mechanized mining face in the Fourth Mine, the optimization 
method by the integration of air cooler cooling, the cold water spray shower in the middle part of mining 
face and the cold water cooling to shearer, brings out a rational and scientific cold capacity distribution, 
which effectively resolved the problem of "uneven heat distribution with higher temperature on the upper 
position" on the long work face in the Fourth Mine with large air-flow.
During industrial tests, the parameters on the points are measured and listed Table 2.
Table2 Economic Indicators before and after the cooling system put into operation
dry-bulb 
temperature
relative 
Humidity
decrease of 
working efficiency
drops of 
attendance rate
increase of 
equipment failure 
rate
before 
cooling
35～36℃ 93～97% 40～60% 40～60% 15%
after cooling 28～29℃ 80～90% 40～60% 40～60% 10%
The cooling system brings a decrease of 8 ℃in average temperature on the whole mining face and a 
drop of more than 10% in the air humidity content.
6.2 Economic efficiency analysis for the cooling system
According to statistic data of the Fourth Mine, the coal production and value addition are shown in 
Table 3. (The cooling system operated from August) 
Table3 Coal production statistics before and after the cooling system put into operation
Note： Ji16-23070 passed  right  by fault in August
Given the coal price as 620 yuan per ton, deducting variable costs of 210 yuan per ton, the system 
brings the total direct economic benefits as follow:
63532×(420-210)-{846791.2+606967+[(4566+1232)×83]} = 24077.4 thousand yuan
Test Site
May/
Ton
June/
Ton
July/
Ton
August/
Ton
September/
Ton
October/
Ton
Increment/
Ton
Ji1617-23060 not mined
4132
（contrast 
with July）
49279 69703 86975 84230 110283
Ji16-23070 28853 12971 30246 20273 34713 37899 19977
Ji15-23140 Machine 
roadway
167meters 163meters 127meters 157meters
30meters（to
location）
Shutdown
2100
Outlet dip in the 3rd 
level
106meters 101meters 82meters
74meters
（change dip 
support）
87meters Shutdown
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（output value addition of raw coal）（cooling operating cost 3months）（Pure profits 3 month）
Pure profits per month as: 2407.74÷3=8025.8 thousand yuan /month
6.3 Social benefit analysis
The cooling system in the Fourth Mine not only effectively improves the working face environment, 
but also evidently reduce the dust content in airflow. With the environment temperature decreasing on the 
working face, the operation comfort of workers have been significantly improved which leads to great 
increase in attendance and work efficiency (10% respectively). It also leads to continuously increasing in 
raw coal production and sharp reduction in the incidence of high temperature related illnesses and the 
consequent labor insurance and medical expenses, and brings remarkable social and economical benefits. 
6.4 Environmental benefit analysis
For the cooling period of 200 days each year, the waste heat cooling system in the Forth Mine could 
reach the aim of energy conservation as follows:
2940×8×1000×200×24×0.03412/1000000=3851t/a ton coals
Another significant achievement of emission reduction as follows: SO2 for 2037t/a and CO2 44155
t/a.
7. Conclusions
 The cooling system for coal mine with gas power generation and waste heat refrigeration 
demonstrates the strategic significance in the resolution of heat hazard technical problems in the 
deep mining industry of our country. And it also plays an exemplary role in the production safety, 
energy conservation and emission reduction, comprehensive utilization of natural resources.
 The cooling system for coal mine with gas-power-generation and waste heat refrigeration 
effectively resolved the heat hazard related problems and guaranteed the production safety in the 
forth mining of Zhongping Energy Chemical Group.
 The technology of waste heat refrigeration offered a new method for mining cooling adopted the 
energy comprehensive utilization, which optimistically combines the domestic sophisticated 
lithium bromide absorption refrigerating with the compression refrigerating system.
 The cooling system for coal mine with gas-power-generation and waste heat refrigeration 
successfully integrated the underground integration and the ground central air-conditioning 
system.
 The implementation of this cooling system, which has achieved significant economic, social and 
environmental benefit, have showed bright prospect for extended application. 
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